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list a most valuable one for referencc. This publication will be vey usefu1l
to those engaged in the teaehing and study of History.

Trlimble's Short Course in Literatitre, Eldredgqe & Brother, Pia., 1884.
-Ti 'ie is a coinpen-liuîn of the autlîor's Hand Boýok of Literature. It con-
tain " 378 pages, 100 of m ii are devoted tu Anierican Literature. Tlîe
audl'or beIie% es tlîat no clîild ;s too Young to begin the ,t udy of literature;
tlîat tlîe first ubject is to excite thîe love cf literature iii the pupil by causing
hlmii te rea 1 poetrY aloul, or by iîaving it read to hum until the barmony of
11uînb1ers (r the beauty of sentiment ffIis his soul. As the proper itudy of
literature is the stuiy cf dte 'vurks of autliors, this %vork contains selectionts
wvhiel illubtrate the character.stics cf tlie several ivriters. It us a %Neil ai-
ranged and an attractive work.

Book of Plant Descriptions, by Geo. G. Groif, A. M., M. D. Science &
Hltl Pub. Co., Lewisburg, Penn. This is a Record for the Ana' 'is cf
Plant.-. Eaeli page gives a t-keleton deciitioîî cf a plant and tîje student
of Botany is to în!fert %%lîat lie obseres in 4> specimien under examination
in one cf these r-keletons, and wlien completed, lie will have a fulhl des~crip-
lion cf tlie specimen before hiiin whicli wvill enable Iiin te determine the
nanie cf the mpecimen without difflculty. The work ba,, been prepared for
use of student:s and teacherts iii class-room and laboratory work, and it cer-
tainly provides a very convenient meant3 cf registering the resuits cf obser-
vation in Botanical examinations. Samp]e copies 30 cts.

Examination .Aatuals, 47!trnetie, by Wentworth & llI. Ginn, Heath~
& Co., Boston, 1884. Thiis first numnber cf the series contains setd of~ exam-
ination papers in aritliîietic. The first portion contains one liundred and
fifty hiour examnination papers, arranged in three groups, according to de-
gree cf difficulty, and the last portion cf the work contains examination pa-
pers frein the leading examining buardsi of Great Britain, United States and
Canada. The work wvill be fonnd very useful te teachers.

Barnes' Neiv National Readers are based upon the "cword method," as
the niost natural and practicable. The illustrations are good, the paper
and typogaphy excellent, and the binding ail tlîat can ZDbe de8ired in a
sebool bock. A. S. Barnes & Co., Newv York and Chicago, 1884.

Thte Essentials of Latin Grammar, by F. A. Blackburn. Ginu, Heath
& Co., Boston. TÏhe autlior, %vhio is a practical teaclier, lias given special
attention to two points ini the preparation cf this wvcrk. Firstl be reduces
the size cf the wvr as far as pos,ible ivithout omitting tss8entiaIs, printing
the portions to be memorized in large type. Second«, the miethod of ar-.
rangeaient and the classificatiioni cf facts and principles are peculiar, and
are iiitended to lielp tlie pupil in learning them and retaining thein.

New Subscriptions.-Coaimissioners cf 'Cox, Kings Falls, Metis, Trus-
tees cf St. Johans. Henry Cockfield, Lacolle. L. M. Englaîîd, Knowvlton.

[The REcoRDi is sent free to every Protestant scliool in the Province, and
t wi Il be sent free to ail niunicipalities that do not feel inclined tu subscribe
for it. Tlîe RECORD, lîcuever, cannot beiiiaititsined as a monthly issue un-
Ies: a nuinher uf tlîe inunicipalities subseribe every .3 ear. We still require
forty sub,,cribers to defray the expcntes of tle current year. We give these
explanations because ,,vie copie,, cf the RECORD mailed have been refused.


